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1219 Pleasant Grove Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95678

Return Service Requested



SPRING

We invite you to join in this ongoing support of where God is already at work, both here in Japan and 
across the globe. Your gift of $100, $500, or any other amount to the Global Missions Fund helps 
support the work of NAB missionaries serving alongside our brothers and sisters in Christ in Japan 
and elsewhere. We encourage every NAB church to set aside Spring Missions Sunday to receive a 
special offering for the Global Missions Fund. It is through your gifts to the Global Missions Fund that 
we are able to support our missionaries to allow them to run the race with endurance.

www.nabconference.org/give/spring
Text gift amount followed by “SPRING” to (204) 400-2238    
for Canadian giving or to (916) 249-0534 for US giving.
Contact Lisa Meinschock (916) 783-1520
Make payable to “North American Baptists, Inc.”
Contact Betty Buchholz (916) 797-6231

Online
Text to Give

  
Credit Card by Phone

Check/Cheque
Stocks or Securities 

Ways 
to Give

Last November, Komyo Christian Church in Izumi, Japan, held a baptism for Yuki, a sixth-grade boy. While 
baptisms are always a cause for celebration, this one was particularly special because it was the first one 
with Pastor Hiroyuki Saijo leading the church. Even before planting Komyo in 2008, it has been the desire 
of Paul Ewing to work alongside a Japanese national. He said, “The best paradigm for planting a church 
here in Japan is for a Japanese church planter and a missionary to work together.”

Many of us in the West are prone to thinking about our faith as a race that is run individually, but God has 
always intended for us to run it with others, sometimes alongside each other and at other times as a relay. 
As Paul continues the long process of passing the baton to Pastor Saijo, we are confident God remains at 
work at Komyo, just as he has since before they began meeting together. Would you consider giving today 
as a way of joining in this race with Paul, Pastor Saijo, and Komyo Christian Church, as well as numerous 
other NAB international partnerships around the world?

When NAB missionaries Paul and Melissa Ewing and Shan Reed gathered for the first Sunday service at 
Komyo, among the prayer requests they shared was for God to bring a Japanese pastor to shepherd the 
church. More than a decade later, God finally answered that prayer through Pastor Saijo. 

Pastor Saijo came to faith through his American wife. He then entered the seminary and began pastoring a 
church in Japan, but the internal politics of that congregation soured him on leading a church for some 
time, though he and his wife continued to host a small weekend gathering of believers at their house. After 
they moved to Oregon, Pastor Saijo soon began leading a Japanese congregation in town. After nine years, 
and the passing of his wife and her parents, he returned to Japan. Once there, he contacted a Japanese 
seminary to ask if they could connect him with a church in need of pulpit supply. He still felt God’s call to 
ministry on his life.

That same week, Paul contacted the president of the seminary asking for someone to preach at Komyo 
while he was recovering from surgery. Not only did Pastor Saijo fill in during this period at the beginning of 
2019, he also preached a number of other times at Komyo that year. 

It was during this time that Komyo was in the middle of the long process of transitioning from 
a church plant to an established church within the Japan Baptist Conference. As they 
neared the end of that process, God orchestrated a chance meeting reconnecting Paul 
with the seminary president, who shared that Pastor Saijo was thinking about enter-
ing back into the pastorate. Paul quickly contacted him to invite him to consider 
pastoring Komyo.

In February 2020, Komyo was voted in as an official member of the Japan Baptist 
Conference; one month later, Pastor Saijo began his role as the lead pastor.

Throughout every step of this journey, the NAB family, in part through the Global 
Missions Fund, has been able to provide the necessary support for Paul and the rest 
of the NAB missionary team in Japan to run this race well. As they near the finish line for 
this portion of the race God has set before them at Komyo, they are passing the baton to 
Pastor Saijo and the church leadership team to continue chasing after where God is 
leading. Paul said, “We are elated that Pastor Saijo is the one that God brought to us. 

It seems to us that he truly is the one God intends to carry this church forward.”

SPRING

Pastor Saijo (center front) 
with the members of

Komyo Christian Church.




